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tRIZZLIES 
Spartans Go for Sixth 
TWin



























victory of the 
season 
tonight









 at 8 &clod in 
Spartan
 Stadium. 





 over Brigham 
Young which was 
the source of 
injuries
 










-k MI t!.  
f..ctell




 Deans commit -
Any acts of vandalism arising












State  football game 








 of the 
two  schools,  Don 
Binder, . 
chief justice of the 
Spartan Student Court, said yesterday. 
"But 
the  police department has promised full 
cooperation  in ap-1 
prehending violators."
 he. 






the  result of 















 the college 
campus  i 
f 0 S 
from sunset 
to dawn the. 
fise
 days ; 
before,
 the game.. 
Dr. 
John T. 























 in Sacramento 
Pat Rogers,
 %laden' 100d 
N kw- 
; Wednesday to hear the. group's 
pre.ident,  said 
yesterday.  
, recommendations on this and 
TIR. 
Santa Clara






promised its full 











 and business offi-
The
 efforts of both 
schools will ' 






not  punt-  
attended
 a he meeting,
 Guttorm-
tice






















FIllanCe  committee  made 









students Paul Sakamoto,  
Jean Luther, Joan Williams and 
Gene Stanfield will go on trial 
before the Student Court today 
on charges of violating 
the  ASB 
election code. 
Persons charged with similar 
violations last year 
received  only 
warnings.  
This











 the, only 
success-
ful 
candidate.  He 
was  elected 
Sophomore 
class treasurer,












herein.  the 
dead-
line. 




















atter  the. dos-
ing 
of the polls. The 
delendents.  
signs were 
still up at In 
o'clock 
the 










is not too 
great, but 
"we  Must act now 
or 
it May got 
































































































































-This budget does not include. 
expenciitures for new buildings." 
;Guttormsen pointed out. "It 
coy-










 meeting oithin the 





eollege mas  discuss the Depart-
ment of l'inance's recommen-









budget is to be. presented to the 
1state
 legislature for approval. 
II -Bomb Blast 
Is Rumored 
At




have been published 
mg
 
that a U.S. task 


















is cained by detona-
tion of the first hydrogen bomb. 
'111.; Atomic Energy 
Commission. 
v hieh  has neither confirmed nice 
'denied the reports, will make an 
ins 
estigation
 to determine if 
there,
 
;were any breaches of security in 
publication  of the 
letters.
 
U.N. Aide Dead 
NEW YORK (UPI The top 
legal expert of the United Nations, 
who 
had been questioned 
by 
rep-
; resentatives of a Senate commit-
tee concerning communism in the 
world 
organization, fOught off his 
wife and leaped to his death from 
a 12th floor window yesterday. 
Abraham H. Feller, 47, a 
clo.-  
adviser of U.N. 
Secretary-Geil-
eral Tryge Lie. 







 from a 
bedroom 
window




Teo  AWS 
(*htnia-t
 members will 





entertain  the men of a 
ward  of 
the  
.inunced 
































 by the Sail Jeaa 
Red 









































































































































































and  the. 
final 
decision 
















































































































































secretary;  William 
King. pros-
eeuting
 attorney and Tom 
Mullah 



















 . , 
reb separation
 




to the decision 
ten, 
I back. Bob 
Hamilton 
het  





















sittiatain  at the right 1 
San Jose. 





'Dale Sinners. the 
Raiders' 
ir :-

















































perinteratent of schools. 
The. proposals 
were. set forth by rowed the same tYPe. of 
1,, 




































cleroad, dean of in.t ruction. 
The 
apart an'. ill enter t h. 
study 






















ip. t hear \ I 
aleteat
 
ed the scr,sti. 
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-game dance tonight in 
and secretarial preparation
 in Hee 
the






health  edueei- 
loan 
Pranca,  
dant,  .  
Ole e 
Itoll.








ed,i,'a? ion see-,':, 
Tons Nigrel". tour- 
ph'  - 
N.c tinsel sect 
teen 




c- 'sling - 
I - 














investigation  of needs in the san
 
dance  oitt end 
at
















a bigger and 

















before the J.C. curricula








West  dean of 




Dr. Earl W. Atkinson, professor 
of
 . tech'   
bitsineos and Dean Harcleroad 
thr,,g1.ost ,,, 
represented the college. 
Wesley  
The. final,s clicked 
again.t 
Smith, 
state director of vocational 
Unnersit. of 
Orecem  and 
eras 
education,  








the Trade. and Industrial Educa-
tion bureau
 
and William Blackler. 






















1,1 l:nt, 11:.of, 
a,1  
ley 



























:inn' nil banquet last es ellen.: 
at 
Him omen Gardens 
Speak..e at 
last
 night's  
mei 
Ting . 
cc -as to 





subject  of 
work  condition, 
tenure and retirement 
Notrinevs an.: 
For president: William J. Et-













 for executise 
!board, Edith Graces, 
Mary
 Lou! 























Gi;  ; 
Reed. Dora





It academie-  ! 
.Shotrers Today 
sour hip hoots and %tootles ; 





 In,  




with a low 
tonight











e .e. et et 
AS 
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Hamilton at the. pile -el r  
attain 
Bill 
Walket. spe e. 







the tire : 
tack post 



























































11w. last da. 1.e.-
orange Blue kr student direr -







the. are being sold tor 35 
cent. at the Liforar. Arci.
 
member. of the Mae  
lee fraternity. Phoar  
ber. 
of campus office. and enverg.....scj 
numbers
 are included 
in the 
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during  each 
finI  es 


















  EdioaI Est. 210 
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 this week about the 
extra 










It is quite  
Possible 
that 
these  students 
don't
 know the facts. As 
It no exists all 
students
 with student




must pay one 






since there is to be a 50.50 
solit
 on the gate, students
 should not be 
admitted  her., Lecause there 





Santa Clara. They 
bdieve
 it would be unfair
 to have 5000 Spaitans 
admitted  free when,  there 










this move. California And Stanford 
students
 must
 pay a sum
 to attend 
the Bear Indian Big Game. We
 




 see other games on their 
schedule, too. 
And 
student body cards  at +hese
 schools must be purchased  
at 


























































15..111.  ft 
1..111   
1 I.1,1 
00  I. 111.
 I 
6,
 iiiii .1/ IIH. No. 
....I 
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hi.  St h  
tru t 1-ot
 in-
. II meeting was 
not  durned 
at an  
part icular or 
ganiza
 
lion, It just 
happened






















meant  lis ins 
relerriem 
the  









 I didn't infer 




quwtion  to the 
editor.  














 inches of 




mice three and 










ed er two 
s last




















 our problems and 
Sill/  mid 
Ilir ...planef id 
-in III. 






































































 Lis ors 
rotth-  
st 
Ifornecoming  celebration 
'wow.  Its, I 
mist
 to Ills 
juiiti. 
ihe hislors id 
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fir ;III  
alag,  
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 by Request) 
Life Story
 of Michaelangelo 
An education
 in art 
All 



































































 radio service 
unit  
«ill
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- t i p r  































































































































































































SCOTLAND  YD. 
NOTE 













essor  to -Red 
Shoes"  with the 
same  direction 
and  cast . . 
This
 ballet -opera
 by Jacques Offenbach
 










. . . We are 
privileged 
in


































































































































































art  instructor.  
and 
labeled




















































 of leggy 
females and 




still  on 
the  layman's 
lei:11. 
It's the type of 








who  may  find the 
oranges
 
and scarlets of Rob-
ert 
Coleman's,
 art instructor. ab-
itractions  offending to their Vic-
torian  tastes, there





Pacific ocean. interpreted  
by Dr. Marques 
Reitzel.  depart-
ment head, is very 
1/111411  in es i-
(11.11(4%
















art, are among the student fa-
vorites. 
Particularly
 haunting are the 
expressions in the 
eyes of the lit-
tle girl 
painted by Marion Nich-
olas, art 
assistant, and the with-
erend 









and  techniques used. 
The exhibit will hang 
until  
Thanksgiving
 vacation, according 










































sponsored by senior 
'recreation



























entries  hitkv been 
steadily 
increasing.  
Three of many books 





dent, will be shown. Also
 en -dis-
play 
will  be the woodcarving col-
lection of George  Stone, associate' 













States  . 
Tho 








be gion  
Mon-
day before the Engineering
 Pre-  
%Am: 





 according to Dr. 























Monday  lecture. Visitors 
will be 










 for the Food 
Machinery 
Corporation of 
San  Jose, spoke 
Wednesday




































lections of match cases, stenciled 
towels, fuzzy animals, bar doilies. 
buttons, beetles, spoons, army in-
signia, rifles, miniature soaps, a 
model telescope and a model 
rail-
Bricradier





Local Army ROTC units 
will be 
inspected today by Brig. Gen. E. 
Danforth jr., chief  of the Cali-
fornia Military district. 
Gen. Danforth is head of all 
'ROTC units, 
National  Guard units 
!and organized  reserve activities
 in 
California. In addition to 
inspect-
ing
 local ROTC activities, he will 


















































the  Student. 

























dance  at LoBue ranch. 
Ski club: 
Meet Tuesday in 
5112 
41 7:30 p.m. 







ation fees has 
114'141 set for 
Mon-
day at 5 11.111., 
:11VOrtIling  to the 
firaduate








 paid in 






of the March 
gradu-
ation 











March  13 to 









































































:in.) two ads,, - 
tising
 majors are doing 
inlet  nship, 
this
 quarter, Dr. 
Dwight' Beni,
 . 




majors  named b.!, Dr. 
Bente!  were: Lloyd
 Brown, Mon-
terey  Park Prog













Standard, and James Porter. 










 that Miss Prim 
received
 an 




-  .. 
gix 














SECOND  STREET 
SPARTAN
 DARN 
'Friday, Nov. 14, 1952 
iIiiihlhilIIhl III 












JAY'S APPAREL & 
ACCESSORY  SHOP 





FOR FINE SHOE 















































































































































































































































































ss ill toe 
Ispiral garb 
for the esening. 
Pirdge




























 Carr. Donna 





































,, is to 
celebi-xte













 poogram and 
discussion  of plan. 
for
 a cabin to be 
ei.ostiurted
 

















 alorntil. and their 
k 
parth
 patrol in 11  
.coming
 















































 following the game for
 an 
,if rIsiorinv lowly 
Chappell so a-. in rilargr









 that Dal- 
might well has.
 been the 
theme
 

















































































ROOT I, Aft 
Its.Idag.  
',do.






 ii.. Teaches, Yrieln 









;ft you'll bot 
ploolod.  


































































































Homecoming  q u 
een, 
sponsored by 






















Sky- by Es a 





















































Junior and senim  
home 
econom-
ics transfers became acquainted  
' 
oh
 the Horne Management house 
!and
 the home 
economics
 faculty. at 
I 
the open house 
















 residence st 
dent
 s, were 





 to prepare and 
serse
   
the refreshments
 were Nitric:. 
iiantin,
 
Nancy Ferris, Nancy 
Itrancamp,
 Joyce -Johnson and Mn-
ietta  
Williams,  students





food', class. ' 
The nom; Management house 






i dents live for six
 
weeks for the 
j 























































































































as well as 
rn,r1
 






















































































DAINTY  DRESDEN CRAFT 
ROUGH 
AND  READY LEATHER 
SETS 
What
 cculd be nicer than 
that personal  touch. 





















































public  is 































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Ave. at 
Washington  
Rev F Marshali







 The Holy Communion 
t er 
la 
Church  School 
Worship
 
7:  v moming Pryer and Sermon
 
-c 
Communion  on 





Holy  C.ornmunion 
S' CAUL 5 METHODIST
 CHURCH 












NI morning Worship 
Evening







Service  TuesSat. 
7-30 P Monday,  College Seminar 
at



























 for College 
Students. 











G0 TO FIND 


















































































11 :00 A 
M Morning  Prayer and. 
Sermon 





























































E 45 TRI 
C CLUB 




































































































































 hose not 
finished  'sterna -Fling
 work on then 
chapter 
house, members
 of Alpha 
Phi will open 




































 the j 
city'  while their 
chapter  house at 
; 
435 S. 






 expect to 
move
 in the 
week following 
Thanksgiving  hut 
will  receive 
visitors
 at 435 S 
Sixth 
street  for the open 
he::
- . S u n d a y .





 Nov. 14, 
1952  


























campus in 1948. 












tional group in 1948 








 of the 
sororits re- 








 176 S. lltb street. 












sorority,  became a chapter I 
of the national Delta
 Gamma sor-
ority  in 1948. 
The sorority chapter boosts 
in -
















 of the national
 sor-
ority  was established
 at Miami 
unhersity,
 Oxford, Ohio. 
Oct. 24, 
1902. The
 local chapter 
was  formed 
in 1948.



















































where  the 
main  
entrance




























































































kappa happii Gamin(' 
Delta  Chi chapter of Kappa 
Kappa 





 acre formalfy 
installed 
on






sponsored  by 
the  sorority 
include
 an Easter egg 
hunt for the. children 
of the. Home, 
of Besnevolence.
 
Audrey Rerlund, is sorority 
president. 














 farmed Nov. 12, 






BRIEFS  59c 
BRAS  99c 




60 E. SAN 
























































expensive  -all-wool' 
look. 
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Icor.  and 
deposit
 .-aaa al 













 gra SO gal 
I.
 

































































release  when it 
became  appal. r ' 
I
 hat their
 injury -riddled 
22 -ma ti 



















































gra 31 ill Ili, 
late 
I '1:11.. 
11 aill 1.. late 
la.1111tair 1, on the
 Monl.sois  "quad.
 
of ".91,

















t.oat-ti  anal 
!wad Neamt.  aoland



















State  35-12, and lost close
 
ones to Utah State
 
Cf-nr, 
and  V14 -
timing 11-1Or
















 the f;r1/..! tenni 
were
 met us







































































shellarkalas:  the 
Santa " " 
".".1' 11'101 MIlml) 



















 to Ina filch' 
demo
 






begins at I. 






























dui s until  











 ts that the Fresnans"
 















































































































































Peter Herder, Charlia% 11,11, 
Dasi.1  























 judo meit. 
inner 




ill voiniaate in the  
Not.
!lel
 rl California 
Promotional
 UMW -






s.f tensity,: their present belt 




 Torn Dun 
'.ip Pet,. Gorvad,  Rob 
Mceorkl 
Win  





















 Kens. law 
Ballard.












































 tonight's I 
al
 
%erwit3 of Montana 
game,  he :m-
 od M. dm aula). 
.1,14.1ne  in-
terewted 





































































 I -1 "at,N. 115111.0.
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HEAD COACH - BOB BRONZAN 
LINE
 COACH - BILL PERRY 


































COACH - EDDIE CHINSKE 
LINE COACH - JOHN 
ZEGER 
BACKFIELD









 Aplanalp, ear -old guar-
tyr back of the Spartan foot hall 
team. was named 
October's  Ath-! 
1,to of. the Month Wednesday 




er in the Student 










ACCOrding to Tom Rerrey, 
ANIS pre.ident. the  
an  is 
made 
monttO











 and is in 
- - - - 
THE
 
HOUSE  OF FLOWERS 
.r,
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iid..1 hy ( 


















































































































































































































































. of the 
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1)1( 


























































































 Barber Shop 












 IN FOOD 















 passer and star quart.. 
hack on 




 was ordei. 
today to report for induction ir.' 
the Army.
 Nov. 24 








Heil. from IB to 
IA and sent  
induction  order to th' 
Was!
 























final gamy of t he v. di 
against Washington State coll,ge 
and any post -season 
contests  the. 
Huskies might 
play. That could' 





still maintains a 
math  








 C/1.41)%  
Schools  Cituckei 
 
lodges





















 the team 
play  for the love of the 
game,  and 




tion and prake. 
This 14 kt. gold Paul Breguette 





Kay  Jewelers to 
stimulate  just 
such






for  every one of these loyal sons of 
Sparta. 
So, 
get those votes in the bores,
 at any
 Spartan Daily stand 
! ! ! 
VOTE TODAY ! ! ! 











"A TRIBUTE TO A 










to the finish. 
If you want 





wrist  WatCh  
then
 turn out and
 
vote today. 
Just cut out ballot 
below, fill it in and drop
 
it
 in any Blue 
aGold 
ballot 
box on carnpus. 
Ballot 




















 tor the "most popule
 p 











































































































































































i1  111. Is 
1
 irk.!,

































There's no good food 
like the
 food at . . 
RENDEZVOUS  CAFE 
1525 














 Month  
1.:aniplr6
























(-crania.. to  
ale.tract
 painting 







































































3:30 to 6 



























 t. r 




















 lie Feb. 18. 
19, 20 
and  vl. 
Nicely furnished
 5 -room apt. The 






ft. i sl X gills 
or 
boys. For 



























 !oh street. 
CY 3- 
i doing "Dry Mac!" 
They.  
are 
, Woods, Ma IITICY
 BOth% r II and 
K...,,,











































"Hey Mac!" will be Jack 
Byers 
 soc 







Manager  will  
Is' 
' to have 
car.
 Call
 CY 5-9215 
days. 
































 in the 






in the part 
played
 


















has been named 
For  sale: 1931-





















 Anyone who wants 
II 1ST
  10 be 
on 






Mac!" should contact liPl-





 nardi or Woods
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Safety  Plate 
Glass  all 
around, 
with E -Z -Eye plate 
glass (op-
lanai
 at extra cost)
  Largest 
Brakes  in 
its 

































asd  USED 
iseSTRLeMENTS
 





























Trips  Home 
 home 
for 
let. Its 1.re)hounil!  
1:Ic firtclarot by seather-rondi-
tioncel  Super-4:each . . . 
Imsr
 






I 4-1-hutind se rses all 
MS 




remlahle xer, ice. 
There 
are no boner 
(arc-. li. 
member.  on the
 
liiilis
 as . . . th, 
1. -ti 
o,,s . . . i 1.i r!. figura!' 
CHARTER  A 
GREYHOUND
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